We have Dr. Clapp tentatively scheduled Dr. Clapp for May 29th to discuss his study on IBM mortality rates that shows IBM workers exposed to chemicals dying at higher rates than the average public. I hope to get his feedback on the IBM sponsored study in regard to possible flawed methodology in regard their study group. (Example including workers who were not even exposed to chemicals) Also, We are sending the IBM feasibility health study for 29,000 former and current IBM workers.

-----Original Message-----

From: J@aol.com
Sent: Monday, April 16, 2007 7:48 PM
To: FOX40NEWS@WICZ.COM; fox40larry@wicz.com; fox40racquel@wicz.com; newsdirector@wicz.com; editor@wicz.com; fox40kena@wicz.com; fox40mike@wicz.com; fox40ali@wicz.com; fox40smitha@wicz.com; actionnews@wbngtv.com; wbxi@wbngtv.com; newschannel34@newschannel34.com; wyos-roger@wnbf.com; wyos-mo@wnbf.com; bernie@wnbf.com; bob@wnbf.com; art@wnbf.com; dschneid@binghamt.gannett.com; Karen.Lee@news10now.com; newstips@news10now.com; TWILBER@binghamt.gannett.com; nlabare@stny.rr.com; BLiberatore@pressconnects.com; CSTovall@pressconnects.com; JimEhmke@clearchannel.com; catlin@wbngtv.com; gallagher@wbngtv.com

Cc: TCE@list.cpeo.org; NIOSH Docket Office (CDC); senator@senatorlibous.com;
lupardd@assembly.state.ny.us

Subject: Fwd: FYI/ Boston University Dr.R. Clapp tentatively scheduled for May 29th WBESC

lupardd@assembly.state.ny.usmeeting

Dear, Dr. Clapp-

Thank you for agreeing to present your studies to the WBESC members.

I will place you on the agenda for **MAY 29th, 2007, 6pm-9pm**.
You will be the only presenter that evening. Either I and I will get back to you soon on the logistics for the meeting.

**Notes for Members**: April 24th General Meeting at FUM at 6pm.
-NYSDEC - Ambient Air Emission Report(FINAL)
-NYSDEC - Site Changes

See the free at [http://www.aol.com](http://www.aol.com).